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Synopsis The  present  study  was  undertaken  to  assess  the  value  ofcornputerized  temographyin  the  diagnosisof}ower

abdominal  tumors  encountered  in gynccological practice, especially  the  utili:y  of  contrast  enhancernent  in the

differentialdiagnosisofthesedisorders, . . .                              t t t t
 Various  pelvi[-abtiominal  turners weTe  scanned  bv rneans  of  a  delta scanner  and  radiological  clensities of  the lesions

were  meaSured  in terms  of  delta number  and  compared,  The  results  indicate that  therc  is a  definite relationship

between the  histopathologic natuie  of  the  tumor  and  the  delta number.  
'''

 
'

 However,  it was  shown  that  plain scan  (pre･contrast scan)  does not  perrnit differentiation between solid  and  cystic

ovarian  tumors  when  there  is an  overlapplng  of  their  deita nurnbers.

 The  data also  indicate that  a  linear relationship  exists  between the concentration  of  Urografin,  the  contrast  agent

used,  and  the  delta nurnber  of  scanned  tumers,  1OO mg!dl  iodine corresponding  to a  delta nurnbcT  of  S2.5.

 Two  methods  of  Urografin adrninistration,  i.e., bolus injection and  biphasic infusion, were  evaluated  for their

adequacy  for radiodiagnostic  puTposes.  Of  these  two,  the  latter, especially  the rnethod  ef  50mi  Uregrafin  injected

intravenously with  subseguent  drip  infusion  of  5emi  in 2e  minutes,  was  fbund to be most  adequate  for the main-

tenance  of  the concentration  ofiodine  in the  blood, .. .. .
  A study  of  the time  course  of  the  delta number  of  solid  ovarlan  tumor  and  uterine  myoma,  as  measured  on  scans

inade  after  the  administration  of  the  contrast  medium,  showed  that the  value  became  nearly  constant  from 5 minutes

after  starting  infusion onward.  Hence,  it seerned  werthwhile  to determine the delta numbers  of  the various  tumors

both before (pre-contrast scan)  and  more  than  5 rniliutes  after  the infusion of  contrast.  mediurn  (post-centrast scan)

and  tb  compare  the  ratios  of  these  two  values  (attenuation enhancement  ratio  or  A.E,R,). The  A.E.R.  was  estirnated

to be 1.75 ±O,2 for uterine  myoma.  2,e4±O.2 for solid  ovarian  tumor  and  3.52± O.5 for choTiocavcinorna,  while

corresponding  values  forovarian cyst,  hydatidiforrn mete  and  rnissed  abortion  all approximated  to  1.0.

  The  contrast  enhancement  technique  utilizing  an  appropriate  contrast  medium  thus  rendered  it possible te make  a

differential diagnosis, for exarnple,  of  selid  vs. cystic  ovarian  turnors which  tend  to give an  identical va}ue  of  delta

number  on  pre-contrast scan.

Key  words:  CT  in gynecological lesions

              Introduction

  In neoplasms  of  gynecologic structures,

notably  lower  abdominal  tumors,  an  early

correct  diffbrential diagnosis is of  cardinal

.importance for the  proper evaluation  of

ptognosis as  well  as  for the  determination of

therapeutic  pelicy.
  Strenuous efforts  are  currently  being made  to

enhance  diagnostic eMciency  in these  con-

ditions. Various diagnostic procedures, e.g,

hystero-salpingography  (HSG), pelvic
angiography  (PAG), culdoscopy  and

laparoscopy, have  been  in pbpular use  as

valuable  adjuncts  to  bimanual pelvic
examination  which  is stili' a  basic diagriostic
tool.  However,  many  of  these  procedures are

not  easy  to  perform and,  moreover,  are

distressing and  even  hazardous to the  patient.
  In order  to eliminate  these  drawbacks

ultrasonic  tornography  and  computerized

tomography  (CT) lately have  been  put into

clinical  use.

  We  devised a still less time-consuming,

reliab}e  auxiliary  radiodiagnostlc  method

involving CT  and  have used  it in a  number  of
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 patients with  lower  abdominal  turnor  with  an

 enhanced  accuracy  of  diagnosis5). In the

 present investigation we  measured  the

 radiological  density ef  various  Iower abdominal

 tumors  of  women  by means  of  computerized

 ternography  and  further studied  the diagnostic

 significance  of  contrast  enhancement.

           Material  and  Metkods

   Subjects: A  total  of  78 cases  were  involved in

 this  study.  This series  comprised  40  cases  of

ovarian  tumor,  22  cases  of  uterine  myoma,  8

 cases  of  carcinerna  corporis  uteri,  g cases  of

missed  abortien,  4 cases  of  hydatidiform mo]e

 and  6 cases  of  chorio  carcinoma,

  In  a  separate  group of  15 healthy volunteers

serial  measurements  were  made  of  the  iodine
concentration  of  blood before and  after  the

intravenous iniection of  a  contrast  medium

(60% Urografin).
  Methods:  The  computerized  tomography

was  peTformed with  a  delta scanner  (ehio-
Nuclear Ltd,; 256x256  cenvolution  based
aigorithm);  the  X-ray tube  was  operated  at

120kV  and  80mA,  each  scan  time  was  2.5
min.  This scanner  is of  outstanding  diagnostic
use  since  the  radiolegical  density at  any  place
in the  scan  image  it produces can  readily  be

given as  the  delta number  by the  use  of  a  Joy-
stick,I,

 Comparison  of  delta numbers  of  various

    tumors

  1) All patients were  measured  for the

preoperative delta number  of  their tumors  by
the  delta scanner,  In order  to suppTess  in-
testinal  and  respiratery  movernents  which

interfere in obtaining  a c}ear-cut  CT  scan

image, medication  with  a  purgative, enema  or

cholinergic  blocking agent  was  given or  the

abdomen  was  immobilized with  special  rubber

prlor to scannmg,

  With  the  intention of  discriminating the

aflbcted  organ  from those  adjacent  to  it, e.g.

the bladder and  intestine, the  contrast  medium

was  injected into or  applied  to the  bladder,
vaginal  fbrnix, etc.  as  indicated.

  2) Tumors  extracted  were  also  measured

TAKEICHI.
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for the  delta number.
il. Study of  contrast  enhancement  by

    Urografin

  l) Relation between  the delta number  and

iodine concentration.

  Serial dilutions (O,5-8.0%) of  60%
Urografin (Iodine concentration:  292mg!ml),
each  contained  in a  p]astic vessel,  10mm  in
inner diameter, were  scanned  in distilied
water,  The  delta number  then  was  determined
as  the  mean  value  of  a  matrix  of  60 attenuation

coeficient  numbers  printed out  on  computer

paper <Fig. 1).

  2) Methods  for introduction of  60%  ･

Urografin and  changes  in the  concentration  of

iodine in the  blood.

  In order  to  determine  a method  of  Urografin
administration  producing the  highest
enhancement  effect  in CT  diagnosis, two

methods  for introducing contrast  medium,  i.e.,

Fig, I. Themeanvalueof60matrixesoftheattenuation
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bolus injection" and  biphasic infusion"', were

examined  for their adequacy  for diagnostic

PUrposes,
 

*bolus
 injection: 100ml  of  Urografin is

  rapidly  iajected intravenously befbre the

  scan  is made.  ･

"*biphasic
 infusion: 50ml  of  Urografin is

  rapidly  ir?jected intravenously prior to  the

  start  of  scanning  and  subsequently  qnother
  50 ml  of  the  contrast  medium  is administered

  by intravenous drip infusion at  a  rate  of

  50ml!10  min,  <"biphasic-10") or  50ml120

  min,  ("biphasic-20") during which  time
     '
  repeat  scans  are  made.  

･

  From  patients and  healthy individuals

receiving  Urografin either  by bolus irijection or

'by
 biphasic infusion ("biphasic-IO'', 

"biphasic-

20") heparinized blood samples  weTe  taken

before, and  5 to  60  minutes  after  the  ad-

ministration  of  the  iodinated contrast  Medium

for estimation  of  the  iodine concentration  in
bloed. The  blood specimens  were  a}so

measured  fbr the delta numbeT  by the  method

described in 1) above  to investigate the  time

course  of  its changes.
III. Changes  in the  delta number  of  tumers

     following the  injection of  Urografin

  Deterrnination  was  first made  of  the  delta

humber of  cross-sections  ef  ovarian  tumors  and

uterine  myemas  in view  of  the  fact that  these

tumors  are  best visualized  on  such  slices  by

plain scan  <pre-contrast scan).  Then  60%

Urografin was  injected by the method  of
"biphasic-20";

 5, IQ, -20 and  30 minutes

thereafter  scans  were  made  of  the  same  cross-

sections  at  the  same  places (post-contrast scan)

for measurernent  of  the delta number.

  The  attenuation  enhancement  ratio

(A.E.R.) defined as  the ratie  of  the  delta
number  of  a post-centrast scan  to that  of  a  pre-
contrast  scan  was  thus  estimated  for ovarian'

tumor,  uterine  myoma  and  other  lower' ab-

dominaltumorsforcomparison, '

                      '

                 Results         '

  1) The  delta numbers  of  varying  dilutions

of  Urografin in distilled water  were  as  indicated

IN.
                                '
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 in Table  l and  Fig. 2. There  was  a  linear

 relationship  between  the concentration  of

 iodine and  the  delta number,  a  dilution of  the

 contrast  medium  containing  100mg/dl  Qf

 iodineshowingadeltanumberof32.5,  . ･

   2) Changes  with  time  of  the  concentration

 in blood of  iodine fbllowing the  injection of

 60%  Urografin by the  different methods  stated

 above  are  represented  in Fig, S.' 
'

   Following bolus injection the  blood level of

 iodine was  steeply  elevated  to q peak  and  then

 rapidly  declined, the  percentage decrease frem

 the peak level being ･12,5%  at 5 minutes,

  18.8% at  IO rninutes  and  28.5%  at  SO minutes.

  
･ With  the  contrast  medium  iajection by

  
``biphasic-10''

 (50ml bolus injection +  50ml

 drip infusien  in 10 min.)  the  blood level of

 iodine peaked 10 minutes  after  starting  the

 injection and  thereafter  was  lowered by 1O,9%

    Table  l. Attenuationvaluesofdifferentdllution$

          of  60%  urografin  in distilled water

io2ens,fio.n,cs
 ;::t;snAttenuationvalue

 73146219292'4S8584'876 28.4

 46.7
 70,1.

 94.9143.'7189.S293.0

       ieO rngfdl  iodine-S2.5 delta scale  unit

             '

Fig. 2. The  relatienship  between  the  de]ta number  and

  iodineconcentration,
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at  20 minutes  and  by 16.5%  at  30 minute$.

  UrogTafin irijection by 
"biphasic-20''

 (50ml
bolus ipjection +  50ml  drip infusion iR 20

rnin),  yielded a  similar  pattern of  changes  in

the  blood  Ievel of  iodine to that  observed  with
`[biphasic-10"

 fbr the  initial IO  minutes,  For

en$uing  peTiods, however, the  concentration  of

iodine in the  blood was  maintained  at  a  higher

level than  with  
"biphasic-10''.

  8) The  time  course  of  the  deita number  of

solid  ovarian  tumor  and  uterine  myoma

following the  contrast  medium  injection by
"biphasic-20"

 is given in Fig, 4.

  The  bolus iajection of  50ml  Urografin was

followed by a gradual increase in contrast  for
both  types  of  tumor,  Five minutes  after  the

bolus irljection the  curves  atrnost  attained  a

plateau and  began  to  decline at  20 minutes

(end of  drip infusion).

  4) Table  2 indicates the  delta number  of

various  gynecologic tumors  of  proven
histopathoiogy as  calculated  from pre-contrast
scans.  As can  be seen,  the rahges  of  value  of  the

delta number  found were  40-55  for uterine

myoma,  35-45 for carcinoma  corporis  uteri,

40-50  for missed  abortion,  8-22  for
hydatidiform moie  and  20･-35 for chorio
    .carcmoma,

  Cystic ovarian  tumors,  except  for dermoid
cyst,  gave a  delta number  of  O-40. More

particularly, sereus  cystoma  showed  a  value  of

O-I8,  mucinous  cystoma  l5-25  and  tarry  cyst

25-40, Dermoid cyst  gave the  fbllowng at-

tenuation  values:  fat -150---130,  teeth  &  bone

400-90e, hair-containing portien 
-90---70.

  Soiid ovarian  tumer,  on  the  other  hand,

showed  a  relatively  high delta number  of

S2-70. A  cemparison  of  the  delta number  of

cystic  vs. solid  ovarian  tumor  is given in Fig, 5.

As  is obvious  from  the  figure, these  two  types  of

ovarian  tumor  could  be diflerentiated from
each  other  in terms  of  the  difference in

precontrast delta number  in rnest  instances,

However,  where  the  delta number  was  within

the  range  of  30 to 4e, no  distinction couid  be
made  between the  two  types  of  tumor  by this

radiodiagnosticprocedure.

Fig. 3.
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  Extracted tumors  also  were  measured  for the

delta number,  but the values  found  were

essentially  the  sarne  as  those  for normal  tissues.

  5) Table  S gives values  of  the  attenuation

enhancernent  Tatio  (A.E.R.) for various  tumor

types, As  is apparent  from  the  table,  the  value

was  1.0 (no change)  for cystic  ovarian  tumors,

2,e4± O.2 for solid  ovaTian  tumor,  l.75± O.2 for

intramural or  subrnucosal  uterine  myoma  and
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Table 2.Deltanumberofgynttcologicalturners

Cases Deltanumber

cy'stlc ovanan  turnQr.

 serouscystoma 10 O--l8

mucln.ouscystoma 7 15ny25

dermoldcvst       ' 5  4eo--goo
-150---130bone,

 teeth

fat

tarrycyst 6 25--40

solidovariantumor 14 s2-･7e

myomauterl 22 40L55

carcinomacorporisuteri 3 S5--45

missedabortion 3 40-.5040-55 endornetria]  cavity

myometriurn

hydatidiform  mole 4  8-2234-.S8 endometria'1cavity

bleedlng'lesion

choriocarcinoma 6 20nyS5 focus in rnyometrium

Fig. 5.
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The  delta number  of  Ov.  tumors.
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1,25± O.2 for poiypeid uterine  myoma.

  In missed  abortion,  on  the  other  hand, the
A.E.R.  of  the exxdometrial  cavity  was  l.11± O.1,

hence  there  was  little contrast  enhancement.

However,  a  high  selective  enhancement  of  the

myometrium  on  post-centrast scan  made  it

possible to distinguish the  affected  aTea  from
the  rest  of  uterine  tissues,                               '
  Choriocarcinoma  was  associated  with  an                             '
exceedingly  high value  for A.E.R.  of  3.52±O.2.

  In hydatidiform mole,-no  noticeable  contrast

enhancement  was  observed  in the  tumorous

portion, whereas  iodine was  detected in an

unusually  high concentration  in the  area  of  the

bleeding lesion. Fig, 6 gives comparison  of  pre-
and  post-contrast delta numbers  of  various

lower abdominal  tumors.

        Discussioxx and  Conclusion

  Diagnostic procedures fbr gynecologic and

obstetric  diseases have made  remaTkable

progress in recent  years. In the  diagnesis of

gynecoiogical tumors  a variety  of  auxiliary

diagnostic tools,  such  as  radiologic  procedures
(HSG and  PAG),  endoscopy  (culdoscopy and  

'

laparescopy) and  aspiration  smear,  have  been
used  as  adjuncts  to  routine  pelvic examination
in an  effort  to  enhance  diagnostic accuracy,

This  is because a  fu11 understanding  of  the

nature  and  morphelogy  of  tumor  prior to

operation  is of  pivotal clinical  importance.

  Particularly in ovarian  tumors,  it is virtually
impossible to estabLish  diagnosis before the

growth of  tumor  or  its metastatic  invasion gives
rise  to  specific  symptoms.  MoTeover,  not  a  few
of  those  patients who  

'visit
 a gynecological
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S. Attenuationcnhancementratle(A.E.R,)

pre-contrast

deltanum.
post-contrast
deltanum.

A.ER.

cystlc  ov.  tumor

 serous

 mucmous

 derrnoid

 tarry

  11 ± 2.S

  2S±4.6
-IS9

± 6.S

  S4 ± 4.5

no  change

solid  ov.  tumor 4B±9.5 96± 7.8 2.04 ± O.2

myoma  uteTl

 intramurules

 polypoid

46±5,750
± S,7

79± 3.662
± 9.0

1.75±O.21.25

±O.2

missedabortion 42±2.5 47 ± 5.0 1.11-O.1

hydatidiformmole 15 ± 5.1 nochange

choriocarcinoma 2G±2.6 90± 3,5 S.52 ±O,5

Fig. 6. Comparison  of  the pre- and  postcontrast delta nurnberin  the  lower abdominal  lesion.
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service  to seek  help for such  symptoms  fail to

undergo  thorough  pelvic examination  because

of  obesity,  adhesions  or  ascites.  In such  an

instances it usually  takes  a Ieng time  for the

physician to  ebtain  definite diagnostic

evidence.

  Apart from special  raTe  cases,  it is quite
difficult to determine in what  organ  the  tumor

in guestion has its origin  and  whether  it is

benign or  malignant  and  also  te differentiate

the affk]cted  organ  from  the adjacent  ones,  In

order  to overcome  these didiculties and  thereby

to help make  a  correct  preoperative diagno$is,
a  number  of  supplementary  diagnostic means

have been devised. However,  none  of  them  has

proven to  be satisfactory  and,  moreover,  many

are  shown  to  be distressing and  even  hazardous

to the  patient. Thus,  a  definite diagnosis has

NII-Electronic  
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 been  made  only  upon  expleratory  laparotomy

 or  surgery  in many  instances,

   Ultrasonic tomographyii,iS)  and  com-

 puterized tomography  (CT) are  a recent

 valuable  addition  to the diagnestic ar-

 mamentarium.  In the initial stages  the  use  of

 CT  was  limited to  the  diagnosis of  intracranial

 lesions, but lately technical  progress has led to

 the  advent  of  whole-body  CTi･9Ji6･i7) which  is

 applicable  also  to the diagnosis of  diseases of

 the  thoracic  and  abdorninal  organs.  Being

 capable  of  delineating ergans  in slices, CT

 aflbrds  fairly accurate  inforrnation about

 existing  lesions. This radiolegic  precedure,
 when

 supplemented  with  various  adjunctive
            'tt t
 
means,

 permits ctemarcation  of  the  Qrgan  of

 
interest

 frem  the  surrounding  structures5),

 infbrms the  physician of  the  size  of  the  tumor

 and  its adhesion  to adjacent  structures,  if

 present, and  thus  suggests  the  best possible

 approach  to  be chosen  at  surgery  and  may

 thereby  prove of  salient  diagnostic use.  Being

 less time-consuming  than  any  other  diagnestic

 means  available  heretofore and  because of  the

 high reliability  of  informatiQn it' provides,

 outstanding  are  the  features of  this diagnostic

 technique.

   In  the present study,  determination was  first
made  of  the X-ray  attenuation  ef  various  Iower
abdominal  tumors  in terms  of  the  delta
number  from  their preoperative CT  scans  in an
attempt  te  estimate  the  physical properties of
the tumors,  Then,  the preeperative in-
fbrmatien was  collated  with  intraoperative
findings as  well  as with  the diagnosis
established  postoperatively.  In fact,
preoperative CT  diagnoses were  highly con-

sistent  with  postoperative diagnoses,

  It seems  that  the  preoperative CT  diagnosis,
in many  instances, is suMciently  reliable  for
selecting  the precedure and  approach  fbr the

coming  operatien.  It shou!d  be mentioped,

however, that  there  was  no  substantial

difference between the  serous  and  mucinous

types  of  cystic  ovarian  tumor  in delta number

and  also  that  distinctien could  hardiy be made
between  cystic  ovarian  tumors  (notably tarry

 cyst)  and  solid  ovarian  tumers  by  CT  scan  when

 the  delta numbers  ef  these two  types  of  tumer

 were  in the  range  of  80  to 40 (Fig, 5).

   In occasional  cases.uterine  myoma  and  solid

 ovari'an  tumor  could  not  be difft)rentiated from

 each  other  by this procedure.
   Research  efforts  to further increase the

 differential diagnostic accuTacy  of  CT  scan

 have  led to the  availability  of  the  contrast

 enhancernent  method  which  entails  the  in-

 jection of  .an appropTiate  contrast

 mediume,6,io).

   The  first step  within  the  framework of  this

 study  was  to investigate the  fundamental

 aspects  of  the  contrast  enhancement  method

 using  60%  Urografin as the  test  agent,

   The  results  agreed  well  with  a report  of  Godo

 
et  al.S), indicating that a  Iinear Telationship

 exists  between  the iodine concentration  of

 Urografin and  the  delta numbeT,  and  in fact,

 an  iodine concentration  of  100mgfdl

 cerresponds  to a  delta number  of  S2,5 (Table
 l, Fig. 2),

   
rl'wo

 methods,  i.e,, bolus iajection and

 bipha$ic infusion, are  in use  for the  intravenous

 administration  of  contrast  media.  The  present

 study  showed  that 
"biphasic-20''

 (Uregrafin
50ml  i.v. +  50ml  drip infusion in 20  min.)

yields constant  blood leveis of  the  contrast

medium  and  is best suited  to radiodiagnostic

purposes.

  This finding seems  to correspond  to a  report

ef  Takeda  et  al.i3)  on  65%  Angiografin. As
reported  previously by Cattel et  al.5), the  bolus
--     .iiljection

 of  Uregrafin was  fbllowed by a rapid
decline of  the  iodine concentration  in the

bleod.

  Norman  and  his associates4>  found in brain
surgery  that  the  administration  of  an  iodinated
contrast  medium  by biphasic infusion was

associated  with  rather  low biood ievels of  iodine
and  a  delayed appearance  of  maximum

contrast  enhancement.  They  stated  that  the
bolus iniection of  a  maximum  safe  dose is to be
preferred. In any  event,  one  should  cheose  the
rnethod  of  contrast  medium  iajection which  is
con$idered  most  apprepriate  under  existing
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circumstances,  taking  inte aceount  the location

of  the  tumor  and  the  time  span  required  for

execution  of  a  scan.

 
'In

 the  present study  the  author  employed

"biphasic-20",
 a method  of  contrast  medium

injection known  to ensure  longsustained blood

levels of  iodine, in the CT  scan  of  various  lower

abdominal  tumors,  and  succeeded  in

differentiating between  2 types  oftumor  (which
gave  overlapping  delta numbers  on  precontrast
scan),  e.g.  solid  and  cystic  ovarian  tumors,  by a

discrepancy in the magnitude  of  difference

between pTe- and  postcontrast delta numbers,

The  difference in contrast  enhancement  by a

contrast  agent  is assumed  to  come  from

differences in the  vascularity  of  and  the amount

of  extravasated  fluids in the  tumor  and  a

resultant  difference in the  concentration  of  the

contrast  agentS).-

  Choriocarcinoma,  solid  ovarian  tumor  and

uterine  myoma  demonstrated a  marked

contrast  enhancernent,  their A.E.R.  (ratio ef

post- to  precontrast delta number)  belng 8.52,

2,04  and  1.75, respectively.  Contrast

enhancement  was  particularly marked  with

choriocarcinoma,  which  suggests  its possible

usefulness  in the  differential diagnosis of  this

tumor.

  On  the  contrary,  no  noticeable  contrast

enhancem'ent  was  observed  with  ovarian  cyst,

hydatidiform mole  or  missed  abertion.

  Surgical evacuation  of  the  uterus  as  a  means
                   --  t t
of  diagnosing choriocarcmoma  is  quite
dangerous  and  contraindicated.  Differen-

tiation between  choriocarcinoma  and  missed

abortion  reportedly  was  not  satisfactorily  made

by precontrast scani4),  The  use  of  the  contTast

enhancement  method  has rendered  it possible
to  make  both a  differential diagriosis of  the  two

diseases and  a  separate  diagnosis of  individual

conditions.

   Investigations of  various  contrast  media  are

now  underway  in an  effbrt  to achieve

satisfactory  contrast  enhancement  in CT  scan.

 According to Messipa  et al,7), contrast

 enhancement  wa$  not  attained  to any  ap-

 preciable extent  in cystic  tumors,  although

AcTA  OBsT  GyNAEcJpN  Vol. Sl, No.  4

their  report  is based on  practice in other  fields

ofmedical  science  than  ouTs,

  The  results  of  eur  present study  seern  to

perrnit us  to assume  that  so far as  the  CT  scan

study  of  gynecological tumors  is concerned,  it is

possible to  obtain  an  adequate  contrast

enhancement,  and  hence  correct  estimates  of

the  delta number,  by iajecting the  contrast

mediurn  by 
``biphasic-20"

 (UTografin 50ml  i.v.

+  50ml  drip infusion in 20 min.)  and  then

starting  the  scan  5 minutes  later,

  In making  a  CT  scan  one  should  always  keep

the  risk  of  exposure  to more  than  the  per-
missible  quantity of  X-ray in mind.  In view  of  a

report  by  Tada  et al,i2) stating  that  7 successive

scans  incurred an  exposure  to X-ray  in a  total

quantity of  8-5 rem  in a patient, a  scan  should
                                      .
be made  no  more  than  twice  fbr the diagnosis

of  ovarian  tumors  in juvenile patients.
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概要 1） 目的 ・ 全身用 CT に よ る婦人糊 重瘍診断は 讌 侵襲で 診断適中率 力塙 く，臨床上きわ め て 有用 で あ
る が，更 に 診断精度を 増す た め 確 実性 の た か い 鑑別方法 を検討した，

　2） 方法 ： 婦人科疾患78例を対象に Delta・scanner 　50 に よ る診 断 を 行 つ た ．　 i ）各種婦人科腫瘍の in　v 三vo

及び 剔出後 の in　vivo に お け る densityを 比較検討 した，　 ii） 60％ Utografinを用 い ，ヨ ード濃度 と CT 常
数とを 比較検討・ つ い で bolus　inj・，　biphasic　inf・（10分間，20分間） に よ る u 一ド血 中濃度 の 時間的変化を
調べ た・ iii）biPhasic　inf・（20分間） に よ り充実性 卵 巣腫瘍及 び 子宮筋腫 に お け る 同一面内に お け る時 間的
・nhanced 　densityの 変化及 び 各種腫蕩 の Att・ nuati ・・ E ・ hanc・m ・nt ・ R ・ti。 （A ．E ．R ．）を 得た．

3） 成綾 ・ i） 各 種 腫 瘍勲 こ お け る d・n ・ity と組織性状 と に は一
定 の 関連があり，

　 in　vi ・・ 及び 三n ．・itr・ に
お い て も差異 は 認 め なか っ た． ま た ある腫瘍 に お い て は denslty に everlapping 　 rauge が み られ ， 鑑別が困
難 で あつ た・ii） ヨ ード濃度 CT 常数 とは 直線関係に あ り，　iodine　10emg！dl＝32・5，　delta　scale 　unit で あつ

た ． i三i） ス キ ャ ン 中に 血 中濃 度 を一
定 に す る に は ，　 biphasic　inf・法が す ぐれて い た．　 iv）腫瘍内の enhanced

density の 変化は 10− 20分後に peak とな り，静注後 5 分 以 上 経 過 して ス キ ャ ソ を閉始す る必要があ る．　 v ）
A・E ・R ・は 絨毛上皮腫 （3・52± 0・2）充難 卵巣腫瘍 （2．。4±O．2）子宮筋腫 （L75 ±0．2） で 著 明 な ・・nt ，a ・t
enhancem ・・t （CE ） が 得 られ た・ こ 細 こ反 し 蠅 壊 死部分 で は CE は 認 め がた か つ た．　 vi ）CT 診tifiVこ て
density の 。 verlapping に よ り鑑別 不 可能で あつ た 症例 も，　CE を 応用す る こ とに よ り鑑製を容易 に した．
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